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QUEENSMARK API'S (1900 54th /we. S.,
St. Pete) offers special 5% discoun~ on yearly leases to USF
students. Contact Gregory McDaniel
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9th St. N. St. Pete) offers 10%
discount with USF I.D.
10% discount at ROMO CAMERA stores
is available to all members of the
campus corrnnunity. Show USF I . D.
AMERICAN MULTI CINEMA discount
ticke iB $2.25 each. Available m
the Activities Offi ce .
Movie tickets to GENERAL CINEMA
CORP. theatres. Tickets on sale
the Activities Of fice f or $2.15
each.

Join Sunbound, a local tour company, in ita
tirat "Inaomniac 'rour• (Til), a &any night ot Halloween fun
on October 2), otarting at midnight and ending at dawn,
Your evening begins at lloOO Jill when your hoatoea
a b oard tho Crazy Caravan arrivea on campus to tranaport
you tor th o night's activities .
!lo ready tor some atrange happeninga at 'rilE ROCKY

ID

Greens fees at SUNSET GOLF AND
COUNTRY CWB are on sale for $3. 00
each in the Activities Office.

HORROR SHOW, but that'• juat the beginning. You'll alao
be tho private guoeta or the Jaycees at their annual
Haunted Houea,
Later, ae wo pthor by candlelight to •mourn tho
dead,• you'll tool as though Edgar Allen Poe wore in the
room with you--it you loot closely, you moy avon ••• him
• collie alive• in a na.rnltion or one of his tuou• talee.
You ' ll wind up tho ovoning•a activities with a very apocial
traat--brealttaet botore dawn at a ravori to l'Nnch restaurant.
So ai t bac:ir and lot ua entertain you with tho Inaomniac • s
Draq:

Tho co•t tor ticket• ia $27. so and you'll rocoivo a
$1.50 1'111\md it you come in costume. For additional information
or roaorvationo inquire in room SP£11.2 or c all tho Actlvitioo
Ottico 89)-9129.

INTERNATIONAL

Lr~!A\\Yl~~

PROGRAMS ahd STUOI ES

The Activities Office is pleased t o announce t hat our f oreign study/international
travel resource service has been updated and extended .

USA
POSTAGE
STAMPS
... ON SALE ...
in the Acti vities
Office

Members of the campus conmuni ty may review a wide assortment of i nfonnation regarding

travel, scholarships, grants, work opportuni ties , transportation, camping, backpacking, etc. Maps of the Appalachian Mountain trail s , Flor i da canoe trails
wilderness parks , et c. are a lso on hand .
'
These materi als are available for quick ref erence or for FREE check-out.
I nt ernational Student I dentifi cation Cards and Yout h Hostel Cards may also be obtained
through the Act ivities Office .
Stop by . . . browse ... and tempt yourself!

18¢ st amps
until November 1.

yearbook
photographs
Senior photos f or the 1982
USF Yearbook will be taken
on November 2 - 3 on the
St. Petersburg Campus .
SENIORS should sign up for
appointments as soon as
possible in the Activities
Office (SPE-112).
Senior pictures are taken
If you
wish to purchase photos
for yourself, order blanks
and costs will be available
during your appointment.
FREE of charge.

St udents wishing t o purchase the 1982 Yearbook
should be prepared t o
order and pay for i t at the
t ime of the phot o appointment. Charge i s $11. 00
(no cash, plea se) and includes direct mailing to
your home .
Allow approximatel y 15
minutes f or your sitting.

sean sands to speak
The USF St. Pete Campus Lecture Series Committee
will present a l ecture by Sean Sands on Monday,
October 26, at 7: 30 PM in the Bayboro Hall
Conference Auditorium (SPE- 130).
Sean Sands is the brother of Bobby Sands, the
first of the hunger strikers to die in prison
in :t:Jorthern Ireland.·
The lecture is free and open t o the public .
I
•
Sands
WJ.ll
also appear on the Tampa Campus on
Wednesday, October 28.

For further information, please contact the
Activities Office.

art show on campus
USF students, f aculty and staff have been invited
by The 2 Center s Art Show Committee t o a special
"music and hors d' oeuvres" event honoring the
Univer sity on October 24 from 5:00 - 7:00 PM.
The 2 Centers Show, in i ts sixth year, will be
hel d at the Univer si ty on Friday , October 23
through Sunday , October 25 in Bayboro Hall,
Rooms 107 and 130. The show, a juried exhibit
of fine arts and crafts, is co- sponsored by The
Arts Center and The Sci ence Center, both St.
Petersburg non-profit community organizations.

N_EH youth project

gr~nts

The National Endowment for the Humanities announces a December 1, 1981 deadline
for the submission of preliminary proposals t o NEH Youth Projects for Ma jor
Project Grant s for 1982 . As in the pa st, Endowment support will be ava ilabl e
for new and challenging out-of - clas snoam projects f or groups of young peopl e
(up to age 21) to deve l op t heir knowl edge and skills in" the humanitie s . The
preliminary proposal consists of a two-to-three page narrative describing
the project and an estimated budget which will be r eviewed by Endowment staff
·in order to determine the project' s eligibi lity . Colleges, universities, and
research .centers are parti cularly appropriate inst i tut i ons to devel op humanit i es proj ects f or young people and are encouraged to appl y . I nstitution s often
find outreach programs t o high school and junior high school youth serve to
sti.rrn..llate interest in humanitie s fields. For further information, please
contact the Activitie s Office.

showboat
!he Activities Off ice presents ...

A limited amount of discount tickets
to SHOWBOAT DINNER THEATRE are avail able FREE at the Activities Offi ce
( SPE-112 ).

palisades theatre
The Palisades Theatre Company will open its t hird resident professional season
in downtown St. Petersburg on November 6 with A DEUCATE PAI..ANCE, by Edward
Albee. The full seas on will include six contemporary productions presented
consecutively in the company 's theatre, PAUSADES AT ST. PETE CENTRAL, located
at 169 Central Avenue. Until Oct ober 15 Palisades will cont :inue to accept
subscription orders at the:ir spec ial "early bird" r ates of only $15 for students. CONTACT THE ACTIVITU:S OFFICE ( SPE- 112 ) FOR DETAILS ! Subscribers receive
tJ.ckets for all six productions at substantial savings, a newsletter and benefits :including seat:ing priority and special ticket exchange privileges.
The performance schedule includes: A Delicate Balance (November 6-21) ;
Table Settings (December 4-19); ·The ·sea Horse (January 15-30); To Be Announced
(February 12-27); Little Eyolf (March 17-27) and archy and mehitabel (April).
Discount t i ckets may be purchased at the Activities Office (SPE- 112).

************* ** **** ********* ** **********
DOPPLER SHIFT DEBUTS :

PlAYWRIGHT WORKING WITH PAUSADES THEATRE

The Doppler Shift, a science-fiction play, will be present ed on WUSF-TV
Channel 16 on October 3 0, at 10: 00 p.m. , as part of TIME FRACTURES. The
play is the IDrk of Daniel M.• Kinch, a graduate of the University of South
The coupon entitles you to $2 . 50 off
Florida Theatre Department, and features several USF students in the major
the regular show price for any Tuesday,
roles. The Doppler Shift is the winner of the 1 971 Florida Theatre Conference
Carve a pumpkin, squash, turnip, apple, Wednesday, Thursday evening perform• Playwriting Award and was recently published in 1he USF student anthology
ance. Offer expi res on Nov . 22, 1981.
cucumber , whatever . . . and bring i t to
CASA.
the Activities Offi ce on TUESDAY ,
ANNOUNCEMENTS
OCTOBER 27 .
Mr>. Kinch is currently \<X>rking with the Palisades Theatre Canpany. He has
recently assisted in the preparat ion of too of the Palisade s tour shows :
Student travel representative for
Judging will be done on Tuesday and
Hansel and Gretel and A Family Secret. His first play , Several Unfinished
St . Pet ersburg Travel Center is now
pri zes awarded on Wednesday. You
Plakt was d1rected by Aifi'ed Gingold, who directed the PalJ.sades production
on campus. Complete travel i nformacan take your masterpiece home with
of
hur Kopit' s Wings. Gingold is Consulting Artistic Director for
tion and student di scount fares avai l you for the Halloween weekend !
Palisades' 1981-82 resJ.dent season.
able . Contact: Debra Hempel, home
phone is 823- 8067; work number is
Contest is open to all members of t he
893- 9129.
campus community and t hei r families.

crow's nest

The CR~' S NESII' is printed weekly on fundays. I f you have any information,

PRE- CHRISTMAS CAMPUS FLFA MARKET
is scheduled for December 1- 2 . New
gift books, UNI CEF cards, arts and
crafts , etc . wil l be available for
purchase in the l obby of Bayboro Hal l .
Watch for details !

- 2-

features, personals, ~ student class ified adverti sements, please leave
them at the Act i vi ties Office (SPE-112). Deadline f or sul:mitted material
is the Tiu"usday prior to publication.
The CROW'S NEST is published by the USF St . Pete Acti~ties Office.

Events, activit ies, programs, and facilities of the University of South
norida are available to all witl-alt regard to race, color, sex, religion,
national origin, handicap, or age as provided by law and in accordance with
tlhe Univers ity's respect for personal dignity.

-6-

lectures on campus

club calendar
Monday, October 19

ULTIMATE FRISBEE TEAM meeting at noon outside on
the harborside of Bayboro Hall. No experience
required.

Tuesday, October 20

STUDENT BUSINESS ASSOCIATION (SBA) meeting at 5 PM ln
SPE-122.

Wednesday, October 21

PSI CHI, psychology honorary, meeting at noon in
SPE-122.
OUTDOORS CLUB meeting at 4 PM in SPE-122.

Tuesday, October 20

OCEAN DISCOVERY 1981 LECTURE SERIES: Glass Houses
and Swimming Plants - Phytoplankton in the Oceans. "
Features guest speaker Dr. Gabriel Vargo, Assistant
Professor of Marine Science at USF. 7:30 PM in the
Auditorium, Building A. Free. Sponsored by the
Marine Science Department.

Monday, October 26

USF ST. PETE LECTURE SERIES : Features guest speaker
Sean Sands. 7 : 3 0 PM in the Conference Auditorium
(SPE-130), Bayboro Hall. (See page 1).

Tuesday, October 27

FLIGHT SAFETY SEMINAR: Program begins at 7:30 PM
in the Conference Auditorium (SPE-130), Bayboro Hall
Free. Co-sponsored by the Federal Aviation Administration (FAA), the General Aviation Manufacturer's
Association and the USF St. Pete Flying Cl•.lb.

Wednesday, October 28

WEDNESDAY "BROWN BAG LUNCH" LECI'URE SERIES: "Exploring the Works of Carlos Castaneda. 11 Features guest
speaker Timothy Martin, apprentice to American
Indian sorcerer Jose Miguel. Mr. Martin's presentation will include an overview of Castaneda's books
and an innerview of a system of thought referred t o
sorcery. Noon in SPE-108, Bayboro Hall. Free.
Sponsored by the USF St. Pete Lecture Series Committee.

BAY COMPUTER GROUP meeting at 5 PM in SPE-122.
Thursday, October 22

STUDENT EDUCATION ASSOCIATION (SEA) meeting at 2 PM
in SPE-217.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT (SG) meeting at 5 PM in SPE-122.

Tuesday, October 27

STUDENT ACCOUNTING ORGANIZATION (SAO) meeting at
noon in SPE-108.

Wednesday, October 28

OUTDOORS CLUB meeting at 4 PM in SPE-122.

Thursday, October 29

STUDENT EDUCATION ASSOCIATION (SEA) meeting at 2 PM
in SPE-217.
ASSOCIATION OF BLACK STUDENTS (ABS) meeting at 5 PM
in SPE-122 .

happy birthday
October 16

Dr. Dan Wells - English Department

October 25

Joanne Jackson - Student Activities Office

October 26

Dot Thrush- Bookstore

October 29

Joe Donnelly - Marine Science
A belated birthday greeting to each of the following: Roger Burke
(Marine Science); Willie Jackson (Physical Plant); Dr. Allen Blomquist (Psychology Department); Bill Miller (Marine Science); and
Charlie Janis (Physical Plant).

-4-

omicron delta kappa
Omicron Delta Kappa ( ODK) , the national honor society which encourages and
recognizes distinguished leadership at the collegiate level, is seeking
nominati ons for membership.
Candidates are expected to have demonstrated excellence in one or more of the
following areas: scholarship; social, service, religious activiites and
campus government ; journalism, speech, and mass media; creative and performing arts; athletics. Candidates must be in the upper one-third of their
class academically and be either a junior, senior, or graduate student.
Applications and nomination forms are available through the Student Affairs
Office (SPE-118) or the Activities Office (SPE-112). Deadline for filing for
the fall ODK selection is November 6.
-5-

ticket ·sales subsidization
USF/SP believes that participation in cultural and recreational
activities is an integral part of a student's formal education and
that constructive use of leisure time is a desirable goal.

discount tickets available
u\l~t>\?5 \.

DISCOUNT TICKETS ARE AVAilABLE TO MEMBERS OF THE CAMPUS COMMUNITY.
INCLUDE TICKETS TO:

fu\\\

•BUSCH GARDENS
•ADVEN'TIJRE ISLAND (Seasonal)
•ASOLO THEATRE (Seasonal)
•PALISADES THEATRE
•COUNTRY DINNER PLAYHOUSE (Group Night)
•SHOWBOAT DINNER THEATRE (Group Night)
·SUNSET GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB
·GENERAL CINEMA CORP. THEATRES (Movie)
•AMERICAN MULTI CINEMA THEATRES (Movie)
and more!

Due to the lack of cultural and recreational resources on the
St. Petersburg Campus , student participation in mcu;Y. co~ity events
is directly subsidized to compensate for these def1c1enc1es.
Students taking the majority ~f hours on t~ St. Pete Carrq~m~ wi~l be
allocated $1.00 per credit hour to be appl1ed toward s~s1dizat1on.
Proof of fee payment (listing your hours) and your val1dated student
photo I. D. are required when using your subsidy.
Eligible students must corre to the Activities Office (SPE:-112) to
initiate ticJcet arrangements. Students may buy as many t1ckets as
desired but only the alloted amount of subsidy will be deducted.fram
the purchase. Subsidy may be used for ·rrore than one event--untll the
individual 1 s portion of subsidy is depleted.

Once you have used your subsidy, you may still buy tickets at o:w
PURCHASE PRICE, which is often much lower than the regular reta1l
price. For example:
Sunset Gol f and
Country Club
GREENS FEES

REGULAR COST
Up to $7.00

USf COST
$3.00

SUBSIDY PRICE
As low as $1.00 by
applying $2.00 of your
subsidy. Note: a
student taking 7 hours
(times $1 .00 per hour)
would have $7 .00 subsidy.

Subsidized ticket s may be purchased for events at Bayfront C~ter , Asolo
Theatre in Sarasota (during its repertory season) , Country Dmner Playhouse
(USF group night) , Palisades Theatre, Busch Gardens and other places·
(Faculty and staff may buy tickets at our PURCHASE PRICE.)

.

STUDENTS MAY ALSO PURCHASE DISCOUNT TICKETS TO EVENTS AT THE BAYFRONT
BY APPLYING THEIR SUBSIDY.
CONTACT THE ACTIVITIES OFFICE (SPE-112) FOR DETAILS AND TICKET PURCHASE!

The student must pay at least $1.00 per subsidized ticket.
The Subsidization Program is conducted each session. T~cl;ets. are. on
sale from the first to the last day of each tenn. Subs1dizat1on 1s
not ava!i.lable during tenn breaks.

THESE

fREE!

city bus passes

CITY.BUS PASSES ... entitl~ the student to discount bus fares aboard city
buses. (There is bus connection with the USF St. Petersburg Campus.)

new yorkers concert
THE NEW YORKERS will perform in concert on
Sunday, October 25, at 3:30 PM in the Auditorium,
Building A. The concert by the eighteen.piece
big band jazz group is FREE and open to the
public. There will also be contests with prizes!
The concert is provided by a grant from the
Music Performance Trust Funds , a public service
organization created and financed by the
Recording Industries under agreements with the
American Federdation of Musicians . The grant was obtained with the cooperation
of Local 427 , American Federation of Musicians. The event is sponsored on
campus by the Activities Office .

For further information. . . and other discounts. • • contact the Activities
Office. •
-7-
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CLASSIFIED
QUEENSMARK APTS (1900 54th Ave. S.,
St. Pete) offers special 5%
discount on yearly leases to USF
students. Contact Gregory McDaniel.
VINNIE'S PIZZA AND SUB PUB (198
9th St. N., St. Pete) offers 10%
discount with USF I.D.
10% discount at ROMO CAMERA stores
is available to all members of the
campus community. Show USF I.D.
AMERICAN MULTI CINEMA discount
tickets $2.25 each. Available in
the Activities Office.
Movie tickets to GENERAL CINEMA
CORP. theatres. Tickets on sale
in the Activities Office for $2.15
each.
Greens fees at SUNSET GOLF AND
COUNTRY CLUB are on sale for $3.00
each in the Activities Office.
INTERNATIONAL
TRAVEL
PROGRAMS and STUDIES
The Activities Office is pleased to announce that our foreign study/international
travel resource service has been updated and extended.
Members of the campus community may review a wide assortment of information
regarding
travel, scholarships, grants, work opportunities, transportation, camping,
backpacking, etc. Maps of the Appalachian Mountain trails, Florida canoe trails,
wilderness parks, etc. are also on hand.
These materials are available for quick reference or for FREE check-out.
International Student Identification Cards and Youth Hostel Cards may also be
obtained
through the Activities Office.
Stop by...browse...and tempt yourself!
ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR A GHOSTLY
HALLOWEEN?
Join Sunbound, a local tour company, in its
first "Insomniac Tour" (TM), a zany night of Halloween fun
on October 23, starting at midnight and ending at dawn.
Your evening begins at 11:00 PM when your hostess
aboard the Crazy Caravan arrives on campus to transport
Page 1
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you for the night's activities.
Be ready for some strange happenings at THE ROCKY
HORROR SHOW, but that's just the beginning. You'll also
be the private guests of the Jaycees at their annual
Haunted House.
Later, as we gather by candlelight to "mourn the
dead," you'll feel as though Edgar Allen Poe were in the
room with you--if you look closely, you may even see him
"come alive" in a narration of one of his famous tales.
You'll wind up the evening's activities with a very special
treat--breakfast before dawn at a favorite French restaurant.
So sit back and let us entertain you with the Insomniac's
Dream!
The cost for tickets is $27.50 and you'll receive a $1.50
refund if you come in costume. For additional information
or reservations inquire in room SPE112 or call the Activities
Office 893-9129.
USA
POSTAGE
STAMPS
...ON SALE...
in the Activities
Office
18 cent stamps
until November 1.
-8CROW'S NEST
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA
St. Petersburg Campus
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October 15, 1981

yearbook
photographs
Senior photos for the 1982
USF Yearbook will be taken
on November 2 - 3 on the
St. Petersburg Campus.
SENIORS should sign up for
appointments as soon as
possible in the Activities
Office (SPE-112).
Senior pictures are taken
FREE of charge. If you
wish to purchase photos
for yourself, order blanks
and costs will be available
during your appointment.
Page 2
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Students wishing to
purchase the 1982 Yearbook
should be prepared to order
and pay for it at the time
of the photo appointment.
Charge is $11.00 (no cash,
please) and includes
direct mailing to your
home.
Allow approximately 15
minutes for your sitting.
sean sands to speak
The USF St. Pete Campus Lecture Series Committee
will present a lecture by Sean Sands on Monday,
October 26, at 7:30 PM in the Bayboro Hall
Conference Auditorium (SPE-130).
Sean Sands is the brother of Bobby Sands, the
first of the hunger strikers to die in prison
in Northern Ireland.
The lecture is free and open to the public.
Sands will also appear on the Tampa Campus on
Wednesday, October 28.
For further information, please contact the
Activities Office.
art show on campus
USF students, faculty and staff have been invited
by The 2 Centers Art Show Committee to a special
"music and hors d'oeuvres" event honoring the
University on October 24 from 5:00 - 7:00 PM.
The 2 Centers Show, in its sixth year, will be
held at the University on Friday, October 23
through Sunday, October 25 in Bayboro Hall,
Rooms 107 and 130. The show, a juried exhibit
of fine arts and crafts, is co-sponsored by The
Arts Center and The Science Center, both St.
Petersburg non-profit community organizations.

NEH youth project grants
The National Endowment for the Humanities announces a December 1, 1981 deadline
for the submission of preliminary proposals to NEH Youth Projects for Major
Project Grants for 1982. As in the past, Endowment support will be available
for new and challenging out-of-classroom projects for groups of young people
(up to age 21) to develop their knowledge and skills in the humanities. The
preliminary proposal consists of a two-to-three page narrative describing
the project and an estimated budget which will be reviewed by Endowment staff
in order to determine the project's eligibility. Colleges, universities, and
research centers are particularly appropriate institutions to develop humanities
Page 3
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projects for young people and are encouraged to apply. Institutions often
find outreach programs to high school and junior high school youth serve to
stimulate interest in humanities fields. For further information, please
contact the Activities Office.
HOLLOW YOURSELF A
HALLOWEEN HAUNT!
The Activities Office presents...
Creative Campus
carving contest!
Carve a pumpkin, squash, turnip, apple,
cucumber, whatever...and bring it to
the Activities Office on TUESDAY,
OCTOBER 27.
Judging will be done on Tuesday and
prizes awarded on Wednesday. You
can take your masterpiece home with
you for the Halloween weekend!
Contest is open to all members of the
campus community and their families.
Fantastic prizes!

showboat
A limited amount of discount tickets
to SHOWBOAT DINNER THEATRE are
available FREE at the Activities
Office (SPE-112).
The coupon entitles you to $2.50 off
the regular show price for any
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday evening
performance. Offer expires on
Nov. 22, 1981.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Student travel representative for
St. Petersburg Travel Center is now
on campus. Complete travel information
and student discount fares available.
Contact: Debra Hempel, home phone is
823-8067; work number is 893-9129.
PRE-CHRISTMAS CAMPUS FLEA MARKET
is scheduled for December 1-2. New
gift books, UNICEF cards, arts and
crafts, etc. will be available for
purchase in the lobby of Bayboro Hall.
Page 4
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Watch for details!
-2palisades theatre
The Palisades Theatre Company will open its third resident professional season
in downtown St. Petersburg on November 6 with A DELICATE BALANCE, by Edward
Albee. The full season will include six contemporary productions presented
consecutively in the company's theatre, PALISADES AT ST. PETE CENTRAL, located
at 169 Central Avenue. Until October 15 Palisades will continue to accept
subscription orders at their special "early bird" rates of only $15 for students.
CONTACT THE ACTIVITIES OFFICE (SPE-112) FOR DETAILS! Subscribers receive
tickets for all six productions at substantial savings, a newsletter and benefits
including seating priority and special ticket exchange privileges.
The performance schedule includes: A Delicate Balance (November 6-21);
Table Settings (December 4-19); The Sea Horse (January 15-30); To Be Announced
(February 12-27); Little Eyolf (March 17-27) and archy and mehitabel (April).
Discount tickets may be purchased at the Activities Office (SPE-112).
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
DOPPLER SHIFT DEBUTS:

PLAYWRIGHT WORKING WITH PALISADES THEATRE

The Doppler Shift, a science-fiction play, will be presented on WUSF-TV
Channel 16 on October 30, at 10:00 p.m., as part of TIME FRACTURES. The
play is the work of Daniel M. Kinch, a graduate of the University of South
Florida Theatre Department, and features several USF students in the major
roles. The Doppler Shift is the winner of the 1971 Florida Theatre Conference
Playwriting Award and was recently published in the USF student anthology
CASA.
Mr. Kinch is currently working with the Palisades Theatre Company. He has
recently assisted in the preparation of two of the Palisades tour shows:
Hansel and Gretel and A Family Secret. His first play, Several Unfinished
Plays, was directed by Alfred Gingold, who directed the Palisades production
of Arthur Kopit's Wings. Gingold is Consulting Artistic Director for
Palisades' 1981-82 resident season.
crow's nest
The CROW'S NEST is printed weekly on Mondays. If you have any information,
features, personals, free student classified advertisements, please leave
them at the Activities Office (SPE-112). Deadline for submitted material
is the Thursday prior to publication.
The CROW'S NEST is published by the USF St. Pete Activities Office.
Events, activities, programs, and facilities of the University of South
Florida are available to all without regard to race, color, sex, religion,
national origin, handicap, or age as provided by law and in accordance with
the University's respect for personal dignity.
-3club calendar
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Monday, October 19

ULTIMATE FRISBEE TEAM meeting at noon outside on
the harborside of Bayboro Hall. No experience
required.

Tuesday, October 20

STUDENT BUSINESS ASSOCIATION (SBA) meeting at 5 PM
in SPE-122.

Wednesday, October 21

PSI CHI, psychology honorary, meeting at noon in
SPE-122.
OUTDOORS CLUB meeting at 4 PM in SPE-122.
BAY COMPUTER GROUP meeting at 5 PM in SPE-122.

Thursday, October 22

STUDENT EDUCATION ASSOCIATION (SEA) meeting at
2 PM in SPE-217.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT (SG) meeting at 5 PM in SPE-122.

Tuesday, October 27

STUDENT ACCOUNTING ORGANIZATION (SAO) meeting at
noon in SPE-108.

Wednesday, October 28

OUTDOORS CLUB meeting at 4 PM in SPE-122.

Thursday, October 29

STUDENT EDUCATION ASSOCIATION (SEA) meeting at 2 PM
in SPE-217.
ASSOCIATION OF BLACK STUDENTS (ABS) meeting at 5 PM
in SPE-122.

happy birthday
October 16

Dr. Dan Wells - English Department

October 25

Joanne Jackson - Student Activities Office

October 26

Dot Thrush - Bookstore

October 29

Joe Donnelly - Marine Science

A belated birthday greeting to each of the following: Roger Burke
(Marine Science); Willie Jackson (Physical Plant); Dr. Allen
Blomquist (Psychology Department); Bill Miller (Marine Science); and
Charlie Janis (Physical Plant).
-4lectures on campus
Tuesday, October 20

OCEAN DISCOVERY 1981 LECTURE SERIES: Glass Houses
and Swimming Plants - Phytoplankton in the Oceans."
Features guest speaker Dr. Gabriel Vargo, Assistant
Professor of Marine Science at USF. 7:30 PM in the
Auditorium, Building A. Free. Sponsored by the
Marine Science Department.

Monday, October 26

USF ST. PETE LECTURE SERIES: Features guest speaker
Sean Sands. 7:30 PM in the Conference Auditorium
(SPE-130), Bayboro Hall. (See page 1.)
Page 6
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Tuesday, October 27

FLIGHT SAFETY SEMINAR: Program begins at 7:30 PM
in the Conference Auditorium (SPE-130), Bayboro Hall.
Free. Co-sponsored by the Federal Aviation
Administration (FAA), the General Aviation
Manufacturer's Association and the USF St. Pete
Flying Club.

Wednesday, October 28

WEDNESDAY "BROWN BAG LUNCH" LECTURE SERIES:
"Exploring the Works of Carlos Castaneda." Features
guest speaker Timothy Martin, apprentice to American
Indian sorcerer Jose Miguel. Mr. Martin's
presentation will include an overview of Castaneda's
books and an inner view of a system of thought
referred to sorcery. Noon in SPE-108, Bayboro Hall.
Free. Sponsored by the USF St. Pete Lecture Series
Committee.
omicron delta kappa

Omicron Delta Kappa (ODK), the national honor society which encourages and
recognizes distinguished leadership at the collegiate level, is seeking
nominations for membership.
Candidates are expected to have demonstrated excellence in one or more of the
following areas: scholarship; social, service, religious activities and
campus government; journalism, speech, and mass media; creative and performing
arts; athletics. Candidates must be in the upper one-third of their class
academically and be either a junior, senior, or graduate student.
Applications and nomination forms are available through the Student Affairs
Office (SPE-118) or the Activities Office (SPE-112). Deadline for filing for
the fall ODK selection is November 6.
-5ticket sales subsidization
USF/SP believes that participation in cultural and recreational
activities is an integral part of a student's formal education and
that constructive use of leisure time is a desirable goal.
Due to the lack of cultural and recreational resources on the
St. Petersburg Campus, student participation in many community
events is directly subsidized to compensate for these deficiencies.
Students taking the majority of hours on the St. Pete Campus will
be allocated $1.00 per credit hour to be applied toward
subsidization. Proof of fee payment (listing your hours) and your
validated student photo I.D. are required when using your subsidy.
Eligible students must come to the Activities Office (SPE-112) to
initiate ticket arrangements. Students may buy as many tickets as
desired but only the allotted amount of subsidy will be deducted
from the purchase. Subsidy may be used for more than one event-until the individual's portion of subsidy is depleted.
The student must pay at least $1.00 per subsidized ticket.
The Subsidization Program is conducted each session.
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Tickets are

cheap
thrills!
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on sale from the first to the last day of each term. Subsidization
is not available during term breaks.
Once you have used your subsidy, you may still buy tickets at our
PURCHASE PRICE, which is often much lower than the regular retail
price. For example:
Sunset Golf and
Country Club
GREENS FEES

REGULAR COST
Up to $7.00

USF COST
$3.00

SUBSIDY PRICE
As low as $1.00 by
applying $2.00 of
your subsidy.
Note: a student
taking 7 hours
(times $1.00 per
hour) would have
$7.00 subsidy.

Subsidized tickets may be purchased for events at Bayfront Center, Asolo
Theatre in Sarasota (during its repertory season), Country Dinner Playhouse
(USF group night), Palisades Theatre, Busch Gardens and other places.
(Faculty and staff may buy tickets at our PURCHASE PRICE.)
For further information. . . and other discounts. . . contact the Activities
Office.
-6discount tickets available
DISCOUNT TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE TO MEMBERS OF THE CAMPUS COMMUNITY.
INCLUDE TICKETS TO:

THESE

*BUSCH GARDENS
*ADVENTURE ISLAND (Seasonal)
*ASOLO THEATRE (Seasonal)
*PALISADES THEATRE
*COUNTRY DINNER PLAYHOUSE (Group Night)
*SHOWBOAT DINNER THEATRE (Group Night)
*SUNSET GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB
*GENERAL CINEMA CORP. THEATRES (Movie)
*AMERICAN MULTI CINEMA THEATRES (Movie)
and more!
STUDENTS MAY ALSO PURCHASE DISCOUNT TICKETS TO EVENTS AT THE BAYFRONT
BY APPLYING THEIR SUBSIDY.
CONTACT THE ACTIVITIES OFFICE (SPE-112) FOR DETAILS AND TICKET PURCHASE!
city bus passes
FREE!
CITY BUS PASSES...entitling the student to discount bus fares aboard city
buses. (There is bus connection with the USF St. Petersburg Campus.)
new yorkers concert
THE NEW YORKERS will perform in concert on
Sunday, October 25, at 3:30 PM in the Auditorium,
Building A. The concert by the eighteen-piece
big band jazz group is FREE and open to the
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public.
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There will also be contests with prizes!

The concert is provided by a grant from the
Music Performance Trust Funds, a public service
organization created and financed by the
Recording Industries under agreements with the
American Federation of Musicians. The grant was obtained with the cooperation
of Local 427, American Federation of Musicians. The event is sponsored on
campus by the Activities Office.
-7-
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